Moving home
doing your head in?

Relax. Our FREE service helps transfer and connect all your
utilities at your new property with just one easy phone call.

Take a load off.

Works like clockwork.

We’ll get you the deals.

Moving home can be a
nightmare. Which is why
we offer a fast, free and
convenient service to
arrange the connection of
your electricity, gas, phone,
broadband and Sky TV on
your behalf. And if you want,
we can take even more stress
off your back by organising
quotes for any additional
services you may need such
as removalists, cleaners,
insurance and more. If you
like, we can even help you
update your address with
various organisations.

Movinghub’s free service couldn’t
be easier.

We work with New Zealand’s
leading service providers to get
you some of the best deals on
everything you need to move
home. You can choose the
service providers and plans you
wish to use, or simply transfer
your existing accounts to the
new address.

1. Call us on 0800 MOVENZ
(0800 6683 69).
2. Tell us a few details.
Let us know the new address
you’re moving to as well as the
Property Manager or Company
who referred you.
3. Relax. We’ve got this.
You can transfer your existing
accounts or join new providers.
Either way, we’ll review the plans
and services available at your
new property then once you’ve
chosen the services and service
providers you wish to have
connected, we’ll get everything
underway.
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And how do we do all this for
free? We’re paid by the service
provider for helping you move.
While standard service provider
fees may apply, you pay NO extra
for using Movinghub.
There are many things to stress
about in life, but now moving
doesn’t have to be one of them.

